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IT'S THttT TIME OF THE YEAR ACAIN,
lo stЮ tCh Out on the lav、 ms oftbyЭり PallC

and adrΥlire the delicate cherry blossoms

ゝ rヽhead―″hie hophg none ofthem fallin

our beer One thlrlg to ponder betヽ ′́een dり υ―

力おthis season is,hoハ ′did this ruckus about

力a"ani get started,any電♂√ay?Al■ d llvhat is i vith

」apaln and allthese■ o´√es?
メsk any armchalr acaden lc v′ ■ha

halll ering for JapOnical andッ Юu ll gettheories

about hoヽハ′the colllltry s agricuよ urd history

ploR7ides the perfect basis for the appЮ ciation

of botany abOut harvests and Shll■toisnl and

balance l´ √lth nature But digglng deeper,the

appЮ ciation for■ora has unexpected oots、

someth� g・/ou'dns rヽ c less v√ henヽ″atching

the seas of safarymen ellloylllg their sake

benedth the blossoms

」apant 10Ve afftir with allthat blooms is

actualけ not hOmegЮ wn at all―mal177 of the

■ovveβ  and plallts that are highl・ v valued he聡
,

such as plum trees and the chrysanthelllllm,

wele originallN/impOrted f om China some

tirne before the 8th century Alld while the

sight ofthese exotic neヽ ″beauties enticed the

locals、 that alone vlasnt enough to spark

lomance Al■ other irnport,again Chinese,IA/as

responsiblel poetry β』though」apan has its

ovIIn form ofけ rical art,the thiβ tthat nobles

had for overseas culture lllthe Nara and Heian

Periods(710-l185)llraS enOugh to spark a

poetry boom

Beginning l■ lthe Kamakura period(1192-

1333),'the emperor often held re■ ga poetry

competitions v/here,さ二ヽ n if you 770re low in

rank,ifッou had poetic talent.you had a good

chance at getting promoledi says Sumiko

Enbutsu author of■ 月0‐er ic17erS CLlゴde`ο

猥,幻a,(Kodansha.2008)The pOpularity of

these contests e/entuallv flltered down to

commoners,AI/ho llould betrnoney on their

poetic plov′ ess Lyrical mastery thus became

alハ′ay to nlo√ e up inthelぃ ′orld,to gain fame

and fortune Fnd the bestiray to get)our

poetic gloove on?To use seasonalirnagery of

natural beauty The one l´ ′eek lifespan of

sakura,of course,v√ as the perfect vehicle for

representing the impermanence oflife and

'ephemeral beauty  Because poetry has

been an undercurrent of」 apaneSe culture,

■ov√ers,too,ha′ e been parl ofthis foundationi

Enbutsu says

メlthoulJh the poetic pastime thrived for

centuries,the tЮ nd lll Meti― periOd」 apm Was

to leぃ√el・r・ iCiSm beh■ ld while focushcl on

modernization lt,ハ rasn t unti a■ erヽAЛЭrldヽ AIar II

thatJapdllゝ cJture got back to its ioral Юols

By the tirlle thatthe lnternational Calden and

Creenery Exposition lハ′as held in Osaka m

1990.nature v′ as back in the lirnelight
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dlll� g」apalnt clll e�・eco boomi suCh as、 アhen

an elemelltay schoolin ltabash_bilaced local

bは■dlngs hst sununer、 v■h cFeen c‐ tallBl a nel

ofplalts mO― llpひer e� erior vた�sto block

hed andlぃ、、r enesi COStS Aeslletic、 ,Sll l■ple

color schemes and clean hnes ofclass alld steel

have become desicln staples,帥 d desiqlleβ  aЮ

mcЮasll191y 1001cLlg tOハ ′dldhe maoc Of■ 例Veβ



and pltlts for botllinspl dlion and rls a l″ ay to

solen all■ose hash andeSメ ndv,ヒJe spaces

ke he lmperial Holel bajttelVestern s、 le
‐71rangeme lts,a gК刃Ⅵng llul dDer of hotelsl such

as ie Strlllgs htecollllllenta l l ShagaJハ ′a and

CerJem T鋤、crTob□ユHOte]LIShbtta,shOr of

よebmall■ stこШttions ll iell lobbies

Originalけ a tnditional reliぃ 。us practice

thatlater became an art rnaiJy fortr/omen,

ikebana is changing to fltthe tirnes and flnd is

niche in lnodern life Nflll■ le the spiritual

Cllallty ofikebana dlld basic rtlles remain.1l s

Ю』lrturned ll1lo m art一both lllthe sense of

seliexpression and aesthetic ell oylnentil says

Eika Furudate.an ikebana hstructorlハ Fho offers

classes h bothJapanese and English

Fllrudtte credits the desiql■ ■iendy aspect

ofikebana as helplllg plopelitinto lounges

and offlce buildlllgs、、rl●″ide Unlike the

SInmmetricalllound shapes and sヽ Iけ―busy

style ofヽハメestern iolver arrangementsI

Japanese ikebana utllizes both actぃ ァe

areas and clean,qlliet lines to

produce dll artftll asyrlalrletricd

effect The goal ofikebana isto

bolh echo the atmosphere ofthe

space its displaved lll md to

trallsform it as well D■ rudate

sむ√s Andv√1lile ikebma wasnt

Oriり■alけ mealltto be �ewed fiom

all allqles,■s use as a bcal po1ltin

la● e Open spaces has cha■ lged theヽハ′a/the

arrangerrellls are designedハごtists notAl ha′ e

the chdlenge of creating unbalε mced beauty

thatis pleasing ilom 360 declrees

Interior desic ll isnt the orl・ F lleld lun、 、11lch

ioral displays can be found Nicolai Ber9nann‐

a Tokyo― based ioral desicrler iom Denmark,

explains that big― name brands h“ √e bec Jn to

realize the pov′er ofthe blooms as a rnarketing

do√ice For exattle v√ ith Sonv they used

flo llers as inspiration br a rallge of colored

ζヽaio laplopsII、 、also designed a range of

v′atches for Seiko us� g flo“Fers as inspiration

Be叩 枷 colltends that part ofthe pop llarlly

of bolalicals is due to the ldctthat female

consumes,an enormous marketinJapan,aЮ

especialけ dra171n to■ orer in pЮ duct desi9

and promotion

3ut he also notes that in contrastto his

home country mostJapaneSe dont

incorporate iゝ、ers into their daiけ lNヽS―

somethinc」 he s trying to change .I]Ⅳ antto

pl mote the sale ofi、 ■ers for one s ov711

simple ell oyment people love rece� ing

Flol〃 ersl but they feelit s extr″「agant to

purchase for themselves l feel people

underestimate the effect ioulers can

ha√e on one s personalspace Not

onlir are they one ofthe easiest

iハFays to style your home illterior、

butth(ッ leal1/dO bring  、

energy inlo the home

and take the haKl edge off

big― city living

notherlocJ plomoter ofthe■ o al

libstlrle is Shigeo Flllia,かmer of

l‐.BOnsai ya Bar in Ebisu FllJita flrsttook

m interestlrl bonsai v/hile 7vorhng llaヽ ハFalt

Disntt lVorld in Rorida.andiハ ′as surprised to

f■ld that v√ hat h」 apan was consideed a stodcP7

and expensive hobby for older men tlllas

actua■y well― knoltfll andじミヽn admired m the

United States・ Bonsai Юal17 Юpttsents the

Japanese Obsession v′ ith detaled,technical

thngs,and lv√ ■llled 10 sholtr」 apanese people

hr」w esteemed their cullure is Thats ho´ ′1 9ot

the ideato go backto」apan and open a shop

■■er debuting with a stolt‐ in Har■lult l in

1992.Ftlita opened Bonsai ya Bar in 2001

Here,customers can acquaintthemsel17‐ sv√ ith

bonsai,learn how lo care for and maintain the

plants,and take home their ov′ n.oiece of

■liniature nature― ―all over a felハ F drinks The

cute ones.especially cherry or plum trees,

are all_letting ealけ popular,especialけ 17171h

the younger crov′ di sayS Fttital V√ hO not onけ

teaches lessons but also sells the plants To be

sure.bonsal has been experlenclng

something of boom lately一 部 urvey by the

Japan Agricultur.・ Co―Op iound that 34

percent of」 apanese people buy atleast one  →
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In―
leed.Japanese ioral culture is catching

on nol onl・ 71″ itll lhl―・urban cl,、 d illits home

counlrv but all overthe world lkebana is

ellloying global popularity]「 ith the largest

internallonal ol lanizri● cn,Ikebana

lnternatiollall boastillg ver 1 60 chaptclC in 60

countries Fulita,for one isnl surprised that

he discc・′ered bonsaiぃ√erseas Desic ners

abl ad are also really fascinated by bonsai

b■●リゴっbんJ:su(3m� l potie(l planl)a rar

Tlhe plethora cf boilsai and ξつ■●―lama(niOSS

tllat s sllaped ilnto balis l″ 1lh ioヽ ″ers or bllslles

planted inside)lining ihe shelves of

houseiハFares srlops acloss the civ lnake the

trend difflcult to i‐「ltore

Athollげl BonSarya customett cm co littme

“
√ith natule o√ er wine or cocktais the

COll I‐・rSation isnt limited to botctnicd iopics.I

hke lo thil」 くofit as a ittay to getto kno r/others

by us� g bonsai as ctln opportunity to brhg

diI・・rellt peop]c togetllerl'F両 1la says lncleed,

the balゝ bЮ 191e■■iendy ttmosphec is 9iャ ing

it an internt― tTlond cachet the T qo MetЮ pol■‐
ll

_・ o′ernment Fce.llけ used it lll ad1/1‐rtis■ lg

cattaigns � Franceli郎 /11・rtg Parisiこ msto

etterience their onmゴ es b― lisaお 琴ゝ aっ aお
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because the liatllral angles the t,√ isted

branches tate lust Ca1lt be reproducetl or

irnitate_ilハ′ith computer technolo」
17

There is,h゛
=く

、 rヽl mol12er trend that defles

the image of ilnpermanence associated v√ lth

ikebana,bonsai tlld their ilk:preserved

iolv‐ぉ Thlou9h special pttservation

technil■les,the lifespan of certain blooms can

be measured in yeal ratherthan d877s or

weeks Once possible oJy in limited

applications,like lvedding bouquets md

corscages for special occasions,the■ ov√er

pcservation industr1/is boolling thanks to

nev′ technOlo∫I――think ofit as bolalnical

e llbalmincl They look ll■ credib]y alttДЭ.and

can be used in arrangementsinthe same v√ ay

as tesh― cut flo♂√el l'eXplaills Be驀 】nann tltS

realけ becOmeabigmarketinJapallialaり e

portion of my sales is nov′ ■l preserved flowOr

arrangements

l｀Fith indoor displays to be seen)oaF101t d

and preservation techniques extendincJ the

lif・・spaln of blooll■ s,iOVI‐rねns can elalw the

beauty of nature v′ henever they like But v′ ill

the loss oftemporally change the value and

the meal� g thev hold?メれd lFhat aboutthe

hngs of ieeting beauty the sakura?Fs

clinlate changes make the sa■ ll!η _~enSaつ

(Cherry blossom iollt)and Other seasond

botanical celebrations inc“ asin91y difflculi

to predict,flenzied Totl‐ ites ind it hald to

adelluately plan for their corn■ lu.ne“√1lh

nalure 卜laybe its time for hananlilo be

buffPted by the l″ inds of moderniz■ 1lon ls it

iuSt a matter oftime until some●1le dorelops

a techniq le to keep the sab■ ra bloonling for

inonths at a tinle?Letthe drl■ ling parlies

carrv onl≡
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